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CEO. B. DQRRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

-

witters in probate .

L. MLYEO,

- Mtorney and Counsellor at Law, -
bcgbnh ornr, obboos.

AM.'niKCOUUTS lil'
PKU,U8tU Will give ! W

ldoaUiotinn and lir",''ite ""ltUrs-Orrto-i

--Owe Bonrlrlofc ft Bnbjn'a bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,

Attorney-at-La- w,

OttBOOh
KIT HSNB CITY,

Building,

ITtlpioU) attention give, t CuUactl.i

iad Probate bwlmwi

GEORGE A. DORRI&

Attorney-aMii- i,

I.UGBNB CITYi - - 0BBQOM

OfyiU In Regleter Vock.

j.j. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTO B iST KY-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY. OBBOON.

tlTILT, PRAOTIoi IN AliL THB

Courts of the State.
Special attention given to real estate. OOl- -

kinds ...f claims against the

United States Government.
Office in Walton' brlok-W- QIM T Mfl .

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - - Orison.

GEO. M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunselbr-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
OBBGOK.IOJGENE CITY, -

Oilier Line Co. Bank Building

I.E. GALLAGHER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

KUOXNB CITY OBBOON.

Special attention given to I'rol.ate balneal
ami Abstracts of Title.

OmOa Over Lane County Hank.

T. W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr hheltnn

nrinerly resideiL

DRS. PAINE & M DONALD

Physicians & Surgeons,

EUGENE, OBBOON.

Special attention paid to Surgery and

Chronic diseases.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
Physician, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

(26 Years Experience.)

OmcE-Ov- cr Brownsville Store, Willam-

ette street.
EUGENE, - OBBOON.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

ftDENTIST.
OFFICE warranted.

OVE GRANOE STORE. ALL

laughing gu administered for painless ex

traction ol Ueth.

Dr. G. W. Biddle,

DENTIST.

PLATE WnRK A SPECIALTY.
ud Filling- - executed by the Ut-r- t

improved method. All work 'xlSWtaa)
It yaara iDtriaaca. Ornct -- Titos' Block,

r Lssckay ' drag ton,

for Infants and CHllflren." "MII i ii a

"CostorUisso well adapts to children that I Castorl. enm Oelle, Constipation,
Ii .'.'iiitiU'cditMnipertortoanrpnxcnpUoa I fmtt '' irrtosa, jCruetatloa,

Ul Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooiuyn, K, Y. Without tajujiooa medicata.
Tllli OHMS OOKTAirV, 77 Murray Street. S. Y.

Lapv or tub Douse Do you still like ourcwrfpp Oak Stove as well as when we
Srst got It, Marv ?

ButVi ITT Oh. every hit as well. Ma'am.
IiAiiy op tii F. IIois- k- I am exiiectlng a friend to take dinner with us next week, on purpose

show her lmw nice our stove cooks everything, ami 1 want you to have a nice dinner lor us
.KitvAKT indeed I will.Ma'am. There's no trouble to cook nice wlih that stove. Die

Tii'- - CHMMM OveH ItoorH makes It so much easier than other stoves I have heen used to,
Ud tnaye to inuen more time to make everything Just right. Just look at that roil I 1 never
,iavc bad luck w ith liread, or cake, now.

Ladv or thi noma Why, bow dojrdu explain it?
Bl i.v NT-- 1 don't bave to watch everything so close for fear it will burn. You know
careful m have to be With a baked custard, It fs so apt to burn on top tiefore It Is baked

throuah. rii Charter Oak bakes It perfectly without any danger of burning, And then In
it! i B turk v.I don t have to keep ba-li- n It every live minutes. It masts batttttfuDl brown

ul it. and without oi ylnir It up hie tho tight ovens do. And you know how crisp the
'wits it bardand tough. Yoa aJwayi praised my biscuits, but If It wasn't fur

i ' n iioor i hnow mey wouiuii 1 o
there they haven't got a Charter

STARRty GRIFFIN
SOLE AGENTS FOR EUGENE.

NEW GOODS.

Si

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE

BOOTS and SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment! Complete, from the hwe PrU up to

suit youifyou ftve us a callthe Finest ; ean
OUR STOCK IS

Free New and SI ylisli., K

T.iw.U , over; if do not save yoy

II to you low.

-- A FULL LINE

Rooms 5 and 6. ks biocK.

near as nice. nope 1 11 never have to cook
oak stove ortitaL-- e.

STOCK OK

money, wo w.ll ... ako soiiip one else

OF GROCERIES

V. B. DUNN

""V

the place:Tl.e .New Three .Story

Bowel Trouble, and Cramp, folic, or

any Internal or Elt(rlui p.,n. Ak your

MATLOCK
Has iustreceived direct from New

York and Chicago, the argest
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER COODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

tmitc tc wn TDLE BOAST.

KuykendallA Paytou,

pinsipiansaiMlSurpeoib.

Hovey

i

RmmImt j

Qlrc Tktn h Chuwl

That b to lajr, jov humm Alio all ywu
linathm uiuchinory. V ry WOBtwrfal

uia him ry it is. Not only the larger air
paHKHgi s, hut the thousands ol little tilth's
and MtfitiM IwdlM from I In in. When
tin m' ure i loggd and choked with matter
which ought uot to he there, your lungs can-
not do their work And what they do, they
cannot do Wtel, Call it cold, cough, i roup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstruction, all are had. All ought to
be got rid of. There is just one sure way
to get rid of them. That is to take

Gel man Syrup, which any druggist
will sell yon at 75 cent I bottle. Even if
evervthiug else has failed you. you may

upon this for certain.

What Is It?

That produces thai beautifully soft
and h'.ivi s no trace of applica-

tion or injurious cfliil. (ho answer, Wis
doiu's Kobtttlne acoompUtbtfl all this, and
is pronounced by ladies of taste and ri tlne-ii- i'

nt to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmltM and
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, ugeut, Engi ne
City.

ADVICE TO atOTHBBa
Mn Winsidu's Soiilllivi: Svitl l'. fur rliil-

dri'ii tethlnKi is the prMOriptinti of one of the
lie.-- t female nuisrs and phVf iOtanl in the
United States, and has liven used for forty
ye.irs with never failing mcotN by millions ,,f

ItHithan for their ohiktrM. Hiiring the pm
cess of teeliiini; its value is incalculable. D
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, grlpilll ill the boWtla, and w ind
colic. By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price 8So I bottle.

Take Nut in1.
That A. Goldsmith haa tba largest, llnwt

and liest stock of QtlMMwaW. Ciockeri and
QlaMwari ,i htonght to Eugene. Give
him a cull and b, ill prove it to yon.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of

California! so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to lie most beneficial to the
human ivttem, forming the ON l.Y PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENCTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-facture- d

only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Fkancico, Cal.
UiuisviLia, Kv. Haw Yosa, N. V

McClung ! Johnson,

AVING RECENTLY REFITTED theii Old Orange Store are offering

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

IpiNs ( i'lmls, Lidie.H

ami Gents Under-
wear,In HnoH, Shoes
and all classes of
DRY GOODS.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DEALER IN- -

Oroce?ies,
II .WING A LABGBARD OOMPLBTI
I I itock of staple and Kane) Oroeeriea,

booght in the Ifm msrkeU

BtumaY FOR CASH,

Can offer the public leitter priced than any
other h'nue

1 . i- - L01'N p..

Sportsman's Bporium.

HORN ft PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealers in

OUNS, KIFLKi,

Fiahme Tirkle isd Maltriili,

McMiiig 'In. linn' and ill,-- .,1
til Hindu For Hnlr

Repairing loM in the neateat ityle and wr
ranted.

Guns Loaned & A t Furnished
I Store oo w

Change is one of the Imalatabta laws of
nature, and fortnaatal tin change is almost
iuvariiil'lv for tin tutni As an instance of
this, St Patrick Pilll at (at taking the

pMMOItMOM h,ili ami Moleni caiuar-tics- ,

because thej arc milder and produce
a plMMUtor i fleet. In si, lis they are much
more bMcfloial in removing morbid matter
from the IJTltNO and pri vi nting ague and
other malaiioiis diseasi s. As a cat hurtle
and liver pill they aie almost petfect. For
sale by Osburti ,V Co.

Dr. Taylor'i 7 t)aks Compounu, purely
vegetable, positively clues i In 11111.it inin, neu-
ralgia, tootliache, sich licml iche, cruinp col-

ic, choli ra morbsii OWnplalotl peculiar to
fcniali s, cold or cough, lr.vi , chill ami fe-

ver, pains around the btaft, erysipiliii-- ,

phthisic tiKoiioi: Taylor,
Sold by Dsburu ,v Co, druggist.

(. V. Kiiiscy, AldUUMT,

WhMI you want your goods, household
furnituie or land sold at auction, uill of
Geo. V. Kinsey, the pioin i r and MM

auctioneer in Lino County, lb will
attend U) all sales OB I reasonable 0POH

mission.

1' in. nl j sli.iul.l Ii,. i nr.. fill tlml tin ir rllil- -

I I , 1.- I...,..., ,1,., ( .11
111 ' ,.', ' llllll. I ,.!!," ii, t,

or iiirlv winter months. Such colds wi ak- -

an the lona and air passages, uiaking the
child inucii more lis, ly to contract other
colds during the winter. It is this auooaai
ion of colds that cause eatarrb ami

paves the way for DOntamption,
Should a cold bo contracted, lost no lime
but cure it as quIoUj as poatible, A lifly
ci nt bottle of Obafflberlaln'a Congta Bemedy
w ill cure auy cold ill a few days and leave
tlie respiratory organs strong and healthy
For sale by Ostium A Oo,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never variia, A inarvid o
purity, atrenflth and wholeaomeneea, Con
aoonomioal than the ordinary kind and can-

not be sold in competition with the multi-

tude of low teat, short weight, alum or plum
plnite powderM. Sold only ill eanaV Rovai
llKINO I'liWIlKl! Co.. I(i Willi St., N. Y.

The Favorite
Medicine for Throat ami Lull);

has long lin n, and still is, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
H hooping C'oiikIi, lironcbltU, and
A si. ma; Hoothes iiritutioii of tho
Larynx and lattices; itrengtheni tho
VoOal i ii;; hi- -, allays soreuesH of Iho
Luilgi; prevent! Consumption, ami,
i i en in inh um ed stages of Ihat disease,
n llevee Coughing and induces Sleep.
There Ii do other preparation for di- -

eaiei of the throat and lungs to bo 0ODV

lired vi Ith this remedy.

" My wife had a distressing cough,
With paioa in .lie side and breast. Wo
tried various liii'dii ilies, but none did
liar any good until 1 uot bottle of
Avcr's Cherry Peiioral, Which hius cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. tlleiin. bad tho
lueusles, ami the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
to every one afflicted."-Rob- ert Morton,
Foreman lleadliijltt, Morrilltoii, Ark.

i have been afflicted miii itthma
for forty years. Last spring I was taken
with a violent cough, which threatened
in terminate my days. Ivcry one pro-
nounced me in consumption. I deter-
mined to try Ayer's Cherry Pecioral.
lis elfeels were magii al. I was iinineili-atel- y

relieved and conlinued to improvo
until entirely recovered." Joel Bollard ,

Oullford, Conn,
" Six montbl l0 I had a severe hem-

orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an
Inceaeant cough which deprived me of
sleep ami lest. I Iried various remi'-die- s,

hut obtained no relief until I be-

gan to lake Ajer's Cherry Pectorul. A
few bottle of thla medicine cured ma,
Mrs. K. obiim, I'.l Second St., Unveil,
Mass.

"For children afflicted with colds,
roughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know of uny remedy which will give
more specdv relief than Ajer's Cherry
Pectoral. 1 have found it. also, invalu-
able in eases nf Wl ping Cough."
Ann Lovcjoy, 1K7 Washington atrect,
Iloston, Mass.

BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by til Druguu. Price II , m lotllca, S.

m j.i n.:

I will open a Dairy
at cioverdale, Lane Co.,

Or., about July 10, 1889
and will manufacture

Butter I Swiss Cheese

ryAuyoue wanting Cbeees will please or
ider of my ageut, VI C Clone, Cieswell.

A Vatuoue, I'rop.

SAMS HOY.

lllNF.,inlstcrl"
K J Hometlnng In
0 ' f that voice, pcrbapa

tho plaintive, a p

l'aiiiigtone,oriuo
j u a t porcoptible
tremble, cuught
tho attention of
Keziiuh llu'ks, the
crusty, cross, crab
last old atom keep-

er and farmer
from the t'rnm
Roiuls up on

Hidge, a n d
OMItd him to stiti
ami look down on
.1... 11,(1.. mi,., nf

.)f . ' - humanity who had
addressed Bun,
lb- saw liefore bun

n tac,, though plnchod and dirty, at'1'
and innocence of child-hiHH- t,

while the lare, tirovvn e.vea tliat
looked so steadily Into hia own recalled
momorlee of the almoit forgotten past.

"Idon'th if ye do rah 'em a lectio,"
KMateh said, iiiiiI tlmre was a softness and

tenderneal 111 his voieetliatsoundudBtrange
to Ins own ears.

Down went the little kit on the hnrdpave
menl, and down went t belittle bootblack on

dIi kneea A the little fellow rubbed and
worked patiently at I lie real rough boots,
Keaiah Watched bun With interest, and his
thOUghtl drifted back into the shadows of
the peat ud dwelt on eoenee and incidents
id the years kmfffOna by. To Ins lillud there
Dime a picture, the face and form of 0 little
boy with laughlnr, danolng brown eyes ami
rosy cheeks. A little head wreathed With

sunny curls, and n pair of litis wearing a

am lie like a ray of in;ht itranllnf from
Heaven. Then came tho sound of a childish
voice in happy laughter, heard but dimly at

tlrst.but giovviug stronger and more dis
Min t until be recognized it. Then came an-

other picture a young man wit hovos clear,
friniK, honest and affectionate, and in their
depths ho suw rcllci'tediismilof love end
gOOtleneeS. Then he saw a cloud steal over
tho picture, mid when It bad poaaed he law
the face of his Imy, but oh no s.nlly nltercd.
Tho cheeks WON thin and pinched, and the
eyes dark lire sorrowful.

"My poor, mv poor lost boy," ho uiur
mured.

Tho littlo bootblack looted up and saw
the old man draw his rough e

across Ins eyes. He put his box and brash
away and started 10 hM when the old men
laid his band on bis head saying:

"Before you go tell ma your name. 11

"Joe," the boy rep. ted.

"What else!' and Kcwah Icuned over in
an expectant attitude.

"Thai's all 1 know."
A sliiulo of dlMppOinttMnt passed over the

aged face.
"Have you no friends, no father or

Bother!"
The boy slnsik Ins bead.
"Whom do you live, then!" tho old man

went on.
"Just any were. Sometimes I go to Hi"

'hollies' an' sometimes I sleep in boxes mid
stairways."

For n minute they were both aileut. Then
tho hoy suid :

"Pleaso pay mo and let um go."
"Wait a tiit,"Kczziah said. "Wouldn't you

like lo nave a home and friends, an' a

place to slay all the tluief I need u boy

like you on tho farm, an' if you'll go you
won't bavo much work to do. an' you'll
have warm clothes an' plenty to cat an' u
gooil warm bed lo sleep In.

"Then you can help alsuit gat boring apples
out of tho orchard, and oan ride the horeei
and every thing like that- - Don't you want
to go along with mot"

"it must bo nice," thu boy laid, reflec-

tively
"Of course it Is," tho old man replied.

"At least it's a great deal nicer Hum this
sortoflife. lfyuugoaud don't like It, 111

fetch you hack."
Joo assented after thai, and n lilthi later

ho and Ke7.iah drove away toward the old

farm. They rodo iu aUonOO, and us tho

"TEI.I. Uti VOUR NAME."

horsea pulled tho acrockingold wagon along
tho nurrow lanes, up and down the rugged
hills, Joo was busy seeing and enjovitig the
great ojien country with Its broad lloldaof
growing crops, and tho big blue graas past-

ures, and meudowa of red clover all in
bloom. To his young mind u new world
was opened out-- a grandly beautiful world,
and no doubt ho sometimes fell that ho

must spring out and scamper off over tho
EOft grass and down Into the deep, shady
forest beyond, wlicro tho happy birds were
singing and the squirrels were basking.
Tho sinking sun was glinting the eastern
bills with gold and purple, while from far
away cumo tho rustle song of somo huppy
farmer trudging homo ul the closo of his
day's labor in tho Uelds. Never had the
boy aeon any thing liko it, and he feared to
speak lest ho disturb the enchanted scene
and tho marvelous beauties fade away.

Kezsiah saw nothing of the things about
him, for bis mind had wandered back to the
days long passed, and again be waa living
over the times when bis boy was with him,
and as be recalled tho time when be drove
hia eon out nf bis home und life, and re-

membered bis harsh words, bis heart grew
heavy and a sigh escaped him, and again
he drew bia rough across bis
eyes.

Just aa the twilight was deepening and
tho night birds began their mournful cry,
tho old burs, s stopped In front of the farm
house at the cross road, and Kezziah awoke
to hia aurroundinga.

"Here we are, Joe,'' be aaid, very kindly.
"Climb down an' come on in. Handy," be
aaid to his wife, "this little fellow I
picked up down to the city an' brought
along with me, seem' be hain't got no
friends nor home."

Amanda cpem-- ber eyea in wonder, for
It was the first time she bad overheard
Kciiiah talk that way. Ue waa so unlike
the cross, gruff old mun he bad been all
these past year, and his voice waa ao gentle
and soft Ketzlab aaw her astonishment
ami understood the cause, and to bido hia
own ismf union, said:

mm - upper, Handy, for lgueae
the boy's hungry."

Amanda, kind-hc- i " ', gene.- - ms, patient
ooui, needed no urc, to comply with her
huaband'a request, i did Joo need any
urging when Keantfl Midi

"Come, full to an' Mt u into."
That night ufti-- .1 " bad been snugly

tucked away in tho soft In d upstairs,
Amanda came mid si' ; K' aliuntho
long porch. For u long time tboy eat thM
and gazed silently out mm tea nigbt, oaoh
busy With thoughts, half and, ball sweet.
At last, with ii sigh. Kczriah turned and
laying his hand on Amanda's arm. said:

"Maudy, don't you think he's liko him!
Tho little toiler up there, don't you think
he's liko Sum was when ho was a littlo
boy!"

"Yos, ho reminds me of Sam," Amanda
said, and her (ptoe trembled and grew
husky. "I've boon thinkin' of poor Sammy
ever smco that boy eamo. lie's ao like
him."

" Mainly," EOEtlah went on in alow tone,

"there's 1000 thing about that boy that I
Can't understand. 1 don't know whv It
war, but Whan 1 heard his voice and saw
his faon it net ine to thinking of our own
hoy, an' somehow I felt drawn to tho littlo
feuOW, an' it seemed as if 1 wnnted to do
aomothin' for him. All day I've been goin'
overall what happened way back them,
an' feeling how Wrong 1 was in driving Hum

away because ho hadn't my way of think-in'- ,

and didn't marry as I wanted him to.

1'vo made life a burden to you, and made
ptopwhlM me by Ihmh' so cross ami Se-

idell, an' Is'snh's I've boon miserable my-

self. I never see it so till an' some-

how that boy's teched my tieurt an'
thawed tho tec out o' my nature. 1 sen itull

j , I'l i , .

ill I Mi
:' - rm

I
iiyillla

. a.1

NOTlt'lNU A STKISll Allot T UUt NECK.

now, im' I'd givo every thing to have Sam
back, an' have it all to do over again."

Amanda arose, und going softly up the
atairscamo to Sammy's little NOB, Rend-

ing over the sleeping boy she scanned Ins

features well
"It is so liko Sammio," sho thought, "so

like ho used to bo when cumo of nights to
look at him when ho slept."

Then noticing a string about his neek sho
pulled it gently und a littlo locket cumo
from his bosom.

"That is it," sho gasped, and, springing
the i.l. she bold it down closo to the dim
light and road:

"Uod is my friond. He will protect and
keep me."

After awhile Amanda camo back, and go-

ing up to Kezziah aho laid bor hand on bia

ahouldor.
"Ho la Ham'a boy, Kezziah," she said. "!

know it by this," aud sho hold out the
locket.

Kozziah raisnd his head from his hands,
and for a moment gaed at his wifo In

silence
"Ho is Ham's boy," Amanda repeated.
"Hani's boy," Kezziah said ; "our Sam'sboy,

an' left without friends or home. I've been
a brute, Mainly, not to keer. iiut it shull
bo different now, ami I'll make up to tho
boy what I ought to huvo done for Sammy ."

From this day Kezziah was a changed
man, and Moplo often wondered nt It.

Though ho could not ntono to poor Sammy
for his cruelty und neglect, and though hM

cruel treatment of his boy lived in his mem-

ory und haunted him through his few ra
uialning years, hia sorrow was sweetened
with the knowledgo of tbo good ho wus do
ing to Sam's boy.

"I missed my chance to lead a huppy
life," Keuiah sometimes aaid, "by refusing
kindness to them as needed it, but I am
thankful that I como to seo myself aright
before it was too late to change my i urse
and try to do something toamend my wrong
ways. It'a all owing to tho littlo boy, an' I
thank God for aending him lo ua."

Kezziah was ucver more tho cross, harsh
old man the children feared, but, instoad.
ho was their friend, and often they camo to
hia store to talk witli him, or rambled with
him in aearch of Howcrs.

T. P. MdXTfOBT.

How Julius Wooed MmI Won.
"No, Mr. C. J. ' acsar, lean not consent

to barter away the happinessof single bless-

edness for tho Illusive ignus fuums which
you present, lxive may i ic and love nay
go, and fly liko a bird from tree to tree.
But I shall lovo no more, no more till Ed-

ward McGinuia cornea back to mo. Good

night. I shall always feel liae u sister to
wards you, always."

"Then, farewell, a long farewell to all my
hopes. This cold aud cheerless night shall
enwrap my dying form, and tho placid sky
be tho canopy of mymortal remains."

"Aha! lovest thou mo to thus much dis-

traction I Dost hint at speedy dissolution of
mortality! Then live, my Julius, live for
thine Ik'tavia. Live for Rome, and togetber
wo shall implore tho vestal virgins for sur-

cease of sorrow. Go ring at once tho wed-

ding be: Is, I shall not let thee bonce bie
thyself, lost cruel futo doth rob me of tho
apple of mine eye"

"What Dostthou accept me, my Octavial
Am I dreaming, or is this sweet fruition of
my hopes reality and truth I"

"it ia truo, my Julius. I do moat truly
love thee."

"Thou good-bye- , Mary Ann Cleopatra."
Thus wooed and won the great Caiua

Julius the winsome woman who
waa above auepickra.

Puriult by line and Crv.
This waa tho old common-la- process In

England of pursuing "v illi b a n and with
voice," from hundred to hundred and county
to county, all robWs a: d felona. Before

the adoption of tbis method the hundred
(the commune) waa bound to make good

losses occasioned by robberies committed
within ita limits, unless tho felon waa capt-ture- d

; but by subaequent enactment it waa

made answerable only by damages caused by

riotous aaaembliea. The pursuit by a law-

breaker waa aided by a description jt aim
in the Hue aud Cry, aa official gazette es-

tablished for advertising felona in 1710.

to,, ,ii County Courts.
As early aa the year liCJ the extent of

aettlcment had become ao great in Virginia

that it waa almost Impossible to bring aft
legal causes to the capital at Jamestown,
and inferior courts were appointed iu con-

venient places to relieve tho Governor and
Council, who conalitutid the superior
judiciary of a heavy burden of business,

and to render justice more saxoaejblc and
loss expensive u the eettlere. With these
tribunals began the establishment of
county curt ia America.


